
 

 

 

Beacon Software is Offering 90 Days Free of Dispatch Anywhere 

In the wake of COVID-19, Beacon is offering a free 90 day subscription of their flagship product, Dispatch 
Anywhere, to assist first responders in need of an immediate solution. This offer is available to new DA 
customers or preexisting TowMagic and TowLien customers. There are options for Towing and Roadside 
professionals who are suddenly faced with the daunting prospect of working remotely. Beacon Software 
is offering a solution to those who are scrambling to communicate effectively with their employees and 
customers from home or on the road.  
 

Beacon Software’s Coronavirus (COVID-19) Response 

Just like their software, Beacon employees have always had the ability to work remotely, so Beacon 

Software remains open and fully functional while protecting the safety and health of their staff and 

customers. As part of their SOC2 Certification, Beacon Software has a detailed Business Continuity Plan 

(BCP) designed to guide their business during unexpected events, such as COVID-19. 

Beacon Software Enables You to Work Remotely 

https://blog.beaconsoftco.com/beacon-software-coronavirus-covid019-update
https://beaconsoftco.com/
https://dispatchanywhere.com/


For those who find themselves in need of software that will enable them to work remotely, Beacon 
Software is here to help you and your employees work safely and efficiently from Anywhere.  All Beacon 
Software services include the best features and functions, including the ability to work anywhere the job 
demands. Every Beacon product can be operated on a mobile device or from a computer outside your 
office.  

1. Dispatch Anywhere- Your Next Employee of the Year 

Efficiency is power, and it has never been easier. Dispatch Anywhere is the complete package with 
countless features: motor club billing, digital dispatch, driver commissions, GPS tracking and more. And 
now, Dispatch Anywhere gives you digital dispatch straight from motor clubs! No matter where the road 
takes you, Dispatch Anywhere will provide the tools to revolutionize your business. Click here to 
download desktop and mobile.  

2. TowMagic- Your Motor Club Connection 

TowMagic is the number one motor club digital dispatch software for the small operator on the go. 
Enjoy our most popular features, including mobile GPS Map View for managers to track calls and drivers, 
calls from 16+ motor clubs, call entry / dispatch, Quickbooks ™, credit card processing and more, using a 
mobile device or desktop. Click here to download TowMagic desktop and mobile.  

3. TowLien- Your Impound Notification Partner 

TowLien is the towing and roadside assistance industry’s number one automatic vehicle owner 
lienholder search and notification software. Available in Florida, Louisiana, Maryland, Ohio, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia. Click here for more information! 
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